How to buy a 24h Carris/Metro ticket in a vending machine?
How to buy a 24h Carris/Metro ticket in a vending machine
With a reusable card
Insert card to reload/read

Without a reusable card
Purchase your card
Choose the number of cards
(1 card per person)

0.50 euros
1 viva viagem card

Continue
Card loading

Select an option

- **1.45 Euros** Carris/Metro ticket
- **3.00 to 40.00 Euros** Stored value
  - Metro/Carris/Transtejo/Soflusa/CP
  - Fertagus/MST
- **6.30 Euros** Bus/Metro daily ticket
  - Valid for 24h after the first validation
- **9.35 Euros** Bus/Metro/Ferry (Cacilhas)
  - Valid for 24h after the first validation
- **10.40 Euros** Bus/Metro/Train daily ticket
  - Valid for 24h after the first validation

Change available

Cancel  Previous
Choose the number of tickets per card

6.30 euros  Bus/Metro daily ticket

1 ticket

Continue
euros

0.50  1 card viva viagem

6.30  Bus/Metro daily ticket

6.80  Total due

Choose payment method

Cash

Bank card
Follow the instructions

Please insert credit card in the reader

and follow the instructions on the reader
Remove the card and the receipt

Thank you